
Ltller from a Jndg« of the -D. S, Supreme
Uoar4.

Some time in the latter pott of the last

Rummer President Lincoln appointed Daniel

f. Miller a Judge of the Supreme Court of

Hie United States. We remember distinctly
that, 'wlioh the npppointmont was announced,
the question was asked by almost everybody,
•■who is Daniel P. Miller?” Ho was a man
unknown to fame, and the general impres-

r a ;on wastbat “ the honest Abe” had elevated
to the highest legal tribunal of the nation on
old crony of his with whom he had been ac-
customed to crack jokes, during court term,
in the'western districts. At length wo learn
something of the man from himself. If we
cannot,ascertain who ho is, wo are at least
informed 'what he is—and the information is
satisfactory to ns. If Judge. Miller is as
sound a lawyer ns ho is a politician, we must
give the President credit for having made
one good appointment.

The Judge, in a letter dated “Keokuk,
lowa, Nov. 11, 18,02,” declining on account
of his professional engagements to attend a
“grand jubilee of the friends of Constitution-
'al liberty and of the Union,” thus declares
bis sentiments:

“ The recent elections have gladdened my
heart more than I can find language to ex-

Sress, for I feel that by the success of the
iCmoeracy wo shall have h speedy restora-

tion of the Union and Constitutional liberty.
I am an old Clay Whig, as you all know,

will ivlien that party vent down, I united
with (lie Republicans, in the liope and belief
..that it would sucooed to nil the loyal and na-
tional virtues of the Whig party, and thatwe
would have Whig principles and policy pre-
wail under another name. But I got more
Hum I bargained for. It was not in the cove-,
nant that we should have civil war as a con-
sequence of .Republican success ; that the
■public treasury was to be plundered by
wholesale ; that “ free soil” in loyal States
should becovered with martial law ; that” free
■speech” should bo chained in the dungeons
-of the bastile ; that free homes should be
sacked to desolation, and the free men should
•bo confined in its practical application to the
negroes of the South, and tho Abolition wing
of the Republican party at the North., No!
"Wo old Whigs, in uniting.with the Republi-
can party, (lid not consent to bo-a party to
any, such violations of -Constitutional lib-
erty;. - .

’ Had .the counsels of Gen.. Scott, Millard
Fillmore, John J. Crittenden, Stephen A.
Douglas, and indeed of all tho wise and good
men. of our nation been heeded, we would
not now be afflicted; with the ciiil war that
is upon us. They could not have prevented
South Carolina from her attempt at revolution,
but the Crittenden proposition would have
saved all the rest of the .Southern States,
and long before this, at a trifling expense of
money, and a small loss of file, that rebel-
lious State vrould have boon humbled before
the flag of tho Union.

But bow did the phrenzy of tho Abolition
leaders meet that proposition ? They said

i away with it, away with it, and crucify all
who advocate it. They farther said, leave
the slave States go 1 We can do without them,
and wo.wilt speedily reap the advantage of.a
separation. When the conservative element
of the nation proclaimed itself for. the Union,
then the Abolitionists assumed that they
wore the war party, and denounced all oth-
ers as rebel sympathizers.

That tire Abolitionists are in favor of pro-
secuting tho war for their love of the Union,
lam sure is not the case. Their object is to
•abolish slavery only, and ifthat should fail,
they will again speedily raise their old cry of

let the. Union slide."
Gentlemen, it is the mission of the Demo-

cratic party to save tho Union.
<,l, It a loyal ,and national
partyit has over upheld Constitutional law■us the only safeguard of freedom; It was
the,party that hurled from power tho authors
of tho alien and sedition laws, sixty, years
ago, and for all that'period, they guided our
ship of State successfully and gloriously
through the waves of civil commotion and
the dangers of foreign wars.'

When X see General Scott and Milliard
Fillmore,-and Crittenden, and Ketchum, and
Hunt, and all the old prominent Whigs of
twenty-live years ago, now united at the polls
with the Democracy, I can have no doubt
that if the immortal sago of Ashland, that
purest of patriots, most eloquent of orators,
and wisest of statesmen, Henry Clay, wore
still alive and in our midst, ho too. would
lend his voice in favor of that party whose
watch-words are the '• Constitution as H is,”
and “The Union, it must and shall be pre-
served.”

The Abolition leaders had so little idea of
the character of the contest they were enter-
ing upon, that they proclaimed the war
would bo over in sixty days. They have
had all the money they asked for, all the men
they had asked for, and yet the war wages

.with unexampled fury at the end. of 500
days.. The result for the last 18 months de_-
monstrates clearly the necessity of a univer-
sal change of rulers, and as old Whigs claim
to love their country more than party, I hope

,thcy will all speedily unite under the Demo-
icratio flag, for the salvation of our Union.

Respectfully, yours,
Daniel F. Miller,

; Taxing Cattle.—A proposition has been
made in Congress, by Mr. Lehman, of Pa., to
modify the national tax law so ns to remove
the tax on cattle, calves and sheep, slaugh-
tered. T'ho tax has tp be added to the price
of the moat, and. thereby imposes a heavier
tax upon the poor man than the rich one—-
inasmuch as the former generally has a bet-
ter appetite than the latter.

BUT” The number of Abolition volunteers
that Greeley promised the President, in case
he should issue an Emancipation Proclama-
tion were

Nine Hundred Thousand.The number that have responded are--000,000,000,000,080.000,000,000,000,000,001!

In tills liorougll, on Thursday morning, tho15th inst., after n short but severe illness,Major Samuel Crop, in the 60th year of his
hRe, ,
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CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan. 21, 1863.
, Corrected Weekly by It. G. Woodward.
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ARNOLD & CO.’S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

M<o a alt H 9 11/ a i
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT this establishment may be found the
moat elegant assortment of GENTLEMENand YOUTHS’ Suporfmu Clothing over offered in

this soution of tho country, all ofour own manufac-ture, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all rospests
to moot tho wants of those who wish, to purchase
goods of tho finest quality, cut and made in the
very latest Style of Fachious. Also, a'complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinots, Vest-’ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, Ac.

We will bo pleased to supply our friends withfoods in our lino by tho piece or yard at os favora-
do rales as they can to procured anywhere..

Jan, 2?) 186), ’

ARNOLD * CO.

Carpet Has Lost

WAS 1 lost, on the State read, between
Carlisle and Newville, on Saturday evening

last, a CARPET SACK,,with .the name of M, R,
Woods on tho bottom. The fin dorwill please send
it to tho owner or leave it at tlie Volunteer office. -

Dee. 11, 1862,

Private Sale of Real Estate.
THAT very Desirable FARM, situated on

tho Ilariaburg Turnpike, about one mile fromCarlisle, late tho property of Andrew M'Dowcll,
deed., adjoining lands ofWm. M.Hondorson. is of-
fered at Private Sale by tho hoira of A. M’Dowoll,
dood. If sold boforo tho Ist of January, 1863, pos-
session will bo given on tho Ist of April next.—
Apply to,

WM. 11. MILLER, or
11. NEWSIIAM,

Loo. 18, V52.

FbrR6nt.

THE largo rootps formerly occupied ,by tho
Pbst-Offleo, corner of Uanovor and 'Pomfrct

street., Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
. J. ». BRATTON.

Godovs Lady’s Book For 1863.
Great Literary a\id Pictorial Year I

The publisher of Godey’s Lady’s Book, thankful
to that public which has enabled him to publish a
magazine for the last thirty-throo years ofa larger
circulation than any iu America, has made an ar-
rangement with the most popular authoress in this
country-—Marion Hurlaud, Authoress of “Alone,"
“ Hidden Path," “ Moss Side," “ Nemesis," and
“Miriam/’ who will furnish a story for every num-
ber of tho Lady's Book for ISOJ. will
place tho Lady’s Book in a literary point of view
far ahead of any othor magazine. , Marion Harland
writes for no other publication. Our other favorite
writers will all continue to furnisharticles through-
out tho year.

The host Lady’s Magazine in tho World and the.Cheapest. The Literature is of that kind that can
bo road aloud in tho family circle, and tho olergy
in immense numbers are subscribers for tho.Book.

Tho Mnsio is all original, and would cost 25
cents (tho Price of tho Book) in tho music stores jbut most of it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtain-
ed except in “ Qodoy.’*,

Our Steel Engravings, All efforts to rival us in
this have .ceased, and wo how stand, ulono in this
department, giving ns wo do, many more and infi-
nitely bettor engravings than are published in any
other work.

Godoy's, immense double sheet fashion platen
contains from five to seven full length Colored
Fashions on each plate. Other magazines give
only two. Far ahead of any Fashions in Europe
or America.' Godoy's is tho only work in tho world
that gives those immense plates, and they are suoh
ns to have excited (ho wonder ofpublishers and tho
public. The publication of those plates cost $lO,-
000 more than fashion plates of tho old stylo, and
nothing but our wonderfully largo circulation ena-
bles us to give, them. Other magazines cannot
afford it. Wo neverspare money when tho public
can ho benefited.

These fashions may bo relied on. Drosses maybo made and.tbo wearer will not subject
herself to ridicule as would'ho tho ease if she visit-
ed tho largo cities dressed after tho stylo of. the
plates given in sumo ofour so-called fashion maga-
zines.

*Oiir wood Engravings, of which wo give twice or
three times us many as any other magazine, are
often mistaken for steel. ,

Imitation. Beware of them. that
the Lady's Book is tho original publication and the
cheapest. If you take Godcy, you want no other
magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can bo found in Oodoy.

Drawing lessons, ■ No other magazine gives
them, and wo havo'givqn enough to ‘ill several
largo volumes. . ,

Our receipts arp such as can bo found nowhere
else. Cooking in all its.variety—Confectionary—-
the Nursery—the Toilet—the Laundry—the. Kitch-
en. 'Receipts upon all subjects arc to found in - the
pages of tho Lady's Book.. -We originally started
this department, and have peouljar facilites for
making it most perfect.- This .department alono’is
Worth the price of tho Book.

• Ladies work table. This department comprises
engravings and, descriptions ofevery article thata
lady wears. - ■ •

■ Model Cottages. No . other magazine has this
department. "
. Tkums, Cash in Advance;—One copy; ono year,

$3..'; Two copies ono your, $5. Throe copies one
year, $l5. Pour- copies'one year, $7. ' Five copies
one year, and an extra copy to the person sending
the club, $lO. Eight copies one year, and an extra
copy’to-iho person sending the club,sls, Eleven
copies one year, and ah extra copy to tho person
sending the Club, $2O. ■■ And the. only magazine that can be introduced
into tho above clubs'in place of the Lady’s Book is
Arthur's Home Magazine. , ,

Special .Clubbing-with oilier Magazines.
Qpdey’s Lady’s.Book and vlrihur’s.llomo Maga-

zine both one year for s3’6o. Qpdey's Lady’s
Book and Harper’s ‘Magazine both ono year for
$1 50, Godey, Harper,'and Arthur will all three
ho sent one year ou‘receipt of $0 00.

Troa*ury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks,
taken at par, • ’ r

Bo oTireful and pay tho.postage on your letter. .
Address ; A'..L. GODEY - i

• 323 Chcstnht.Strcct, Philadelphia, Pa. ;■ November 0, 1802., ;

We give specirl attention to
Mourning Goods,

and have on hr.nd a largo supply of Silks, Reps,Morinocs, Cupjjjiores, Lcwise. Tureno, Bombazines,
Alpacas, - -M jurning Collars, Veils, Gloves, Hosiery,
Crapes.'J’\immingSi Shawls, Aci '

A largo supply of Bulmorul.Skirts. Hoop skirts
of the latest improvements,

Embroideries,
Woolon llooa3,

Scarfs, Hosiery ofall kinds, Ac,
MENS’ AND BOY’S WEAR!

French Cloths, Oassimcrcs, Vestings, OvcVcdn.
ings. All kinds .of Furnishing Goods. Domestic
goods in immense supply; CAIIVETSy AND OtlL
CLOTHS, All kinds- of house furnishing goods.-
Constant addition of new goods through.the season.
- Wo cordially invito tho attention of the public to

.tha-.£))(iv£.go.odSrand many o thcrsuobtnon tinned.-
: : {.jaroicir, sawyer* miller.
V Doe. 4, ’ * r

Kid Gloves,
Gauntlets,

1802. THE 1802.
FARMERS,

, .BUIJjSPERSi
‘ • MECHANICS,

And'the public generally, willplcaso call at
• ' the ' ; ;

■Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST-MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA.;

; (Adjoining ihe Coiman House.),

AS I am selling goods cheaper than ever
for cash hrapproved credit.
Remember tbo place, East Main street, -QS.

Carlisle, Pa.'
HENRY SAXTON...

March 27, 1862,

MX US3JL.
THE GENESEE FAIUJER; V '/

THE FARMER’S QWN PAPER.
Tae CHEAPEST AanjCULTtTUALPAPEIi IN THE f

Only Sixty Ocnls a Year
NOW IS THE 'TIME' TO'SUBSCRIBE !

PUBLISHED for over thirty years in ona
of the best wheat and fruitregions of America,

with correspondents in nearly every State and’ in
Canada, it contains information of great 'interest
and importance-to every farmer, gardener and
fruit grower. '

No Farmer Should He Without It.
It coats only sixty -cents a year ! and contains

more agricultural and horticultural matter than
most oftho twO'dollar weeklies.

AGO UP.ATE MARKET REDOUTS ,
Oftho London, New York, Philadelphia, Rochester,
Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati and..Toronto markets,
arc given in oachruimber. All the leadingforeign
and American journals .aro >received,' and special
pains arc ‘taken to give the latest and mostreliable
information in regard to tho state of tho crops- at
home- and,abroad. *.■ "A copy of the papei: sent free to ail who wish
examine }t
• Addyesis ‘ JOSEPH HARRIS,

Publisher asi> proprietor,.*,
Rochester, N. Y. ...

Agents wanted cvcrywhyfe, to whom thoi
most llbcrul Offers arc made. , •

[From tho Urbana Union,]'
U. S. Tal—Freih Provisions aud Ilnrd-Wear.

As there are- many omissions in the U. S.
Tax schedule, wo have taken the liberty to
supply a portion of them, and shall transmit
a copy to Secretory Chase, expecting his ac-
ceptance and thanks.

THE TAX,
For lending a newspaper, §5,00.
For eating hard crackers out of the army,

15 cents.
For “ kissing in tho dark,” two cents. If

the old folks are opposed, except from tax.
For not bowing to a nigger after de fust

oh Janivery, §l.
For troating.a girl’s brother, 50 cents.
For playing eucher with a girl, 25 cents.

When V hearts is frump," §l,OO.
For pulling a cat’s tail, 10 cents.
For shouting “ Bully for Cox," 25 cents,

each offence.
On every, woman’s “new bonnet,” 37J

cents. .
Fur eating steak more than three times a

day, §3,00. ■ .
For counting the stripes in a balmoral, 50

cents.
For appreciating “John Brown’s,” song

hourly, §l,OO.
On each flirtation, §2 and upwards, accor-

ding to sighs.
For declining a Government contract, §20,-

000. •

For trying to light your cigar by the town
pump, 75 eonts.

On every single lady over twenty, §1. —
(This is useless—there isn’t any.)

For reading the proceedings of Congress,
25 cents a day. Sumner’s speeches in full,
§lO extra.

For swinging on the gate, 25 cents.
For playing a jewsbarp two cents a tune.

Wihh variations, one cent extra.
On the prettiest baby in the United States,

SI,OOO. (As every woman thinks her baby
the prettiest, this will realize un enormous
sum.)
, For trying to “ escape history,” two. cents.
(This refers, to Congressmen only ;'seo Pres-
ident’s Message.)

For murdering a piano, $1 a day. If there
are any nervous-people about the house,’ 25
per.cent. off. •

On nil roosters that crow over the late elec-
tions, §5. ■For drinking rye coffee, two cents a drink.
Rye in any other shape, ode cent.'For cheating.the printer, §5OO for.each of-
fence. ■ . . ■ ,

"

On butternuts, five, cents-.‘.‘-a one.” (N.
B.—Wo suppose'the Administration heard
of that large crop last Ball.) '

For “ putting on-style” without the'.sense
(not cents) to back you, 3 cents (and bored 1)

, For going to bod-'with your boots on, 50
cents.,

: For not “ wooding up,” 62J cents.

O”In bis recent message, Governor Robin-
son, ofKentucky, reeShiondsa, firm adherence
to the cause,of the Union, and says the state
will not . abate one jot or tittle of her opposi-
tion to secession or to abolition.

Room for Rent.

TUB fine large room on the second story
of InhofTs corner, over tho Grocery Store, is

for reht. Possesion given at any time.
O. XXH.OFF.

Jan. 22,.1803—3PS

Wolice.

TUB undersigned j „on account of ill health
is compelled to relinquish tho practice of inod-

icino for tho present. , All persons indebted to him
for professional .services, are earnestly requested
to call upon-him hofone tho Ist of April, and -sot-
tie. ' • , WM. MENTZER, M. D.

Carlisle, Jan. 22, 18C3-2ra. :

Furs! Furs! Mantles! mantles!

WE arc soiling tbo balance of our FURS
and MANTLES, at greatly reduaed price's.

Now is the time to got bargains in I .these goods.--
Wp.havo on hand a largo stock ofall kinds of goods.
Please call at

LEIDICII, SAWYER & MILLER'S,
Jan. 22, 1863.;

Lcicture.

A CHARITABLE LECTURE, under the
auspices of Carlisle Ledge No, 91, I. 01 0. JF.

will be delivered in Ilhoem’s Hall on Thursday
.evening, Jan. 22d, by the eloquent lecturer, Hev.
Daniel Washburn, P. G. M. of the M. \V. Grand
Lodge of. Pa. The proceeds will bo applied to the
relief of destitute families of the citizens of tho
town absent in the army. Subject—“ Human His-
tory—its elements and career hitherto." Tickets
ofadmission IS cents. Doors open at Gi o’clock
Lecture to commence at 7.
u:ai'i-l»bnrg, Ca rllsle and Chain,

benbnrg Turnpike Road Co.

EX TITBIT OF TOLLS received,’ repairs
and expenses on the Harrisburg, Carlisle and

Cbahiborsbnrg Turnpike Hoad Company, from Ist
January to 31st December, ISO2, inclusive, as fol-lows, to wit: • • , ♦

.To amount of tolls received at gates
To balance at sottloinent for 1801, paid

iuto Court at January,-1862,

$3,27.7 66

By balance of 1861,’ paid to,
creditors poruvet ofAssembly

' of 1823/ ’2B and ’Up ' $323 80
“ Cash paid for repairs on road

for 1862. 1,1(59 06J
*• Gate keepers salaries- 980 01u Managers'pay , 289 50
“ Treasurer’s salary 75,00
" Secretary's, salary 25 00
“ Incidental expenses . ♦ ‘ 05 15
“ Postage, taxes and stationary 10 00u Uucurrcnt money . 6 50

$2,930 052
By balance paid deto court t o bo

applied under the act of As*
sumbly aforesaid 909 80.1 so,ooo 40

copy.

Certified on oatb to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, tho 6th day
$f January, A. D. 1803.

• • SAMUEL W. NEVIN, 3Vsa«.

TAKE NOTICE—-That tho court of Com-
mon Pleas ;of Cumberland county bavo ap-

pointed Tuesday,tho 17th dayof Marchnest, attbo
Court Housoi in tho borough of.'Carlisle, at. 10 o’-
clock, A. M., for bearing and determining the
claims of tho respective creditors against to com-
pany, agreoably lo tho Acts - of- Assembly made
for tho relief of said cjoditors on the Ist day of.
April,. 1823, and tho supplements thereto. At the
aforesaid time and place, tho prolbned ('f any) and
all other crod tors are requested to have their re-
spective claims duly authenticated and presented,
and also to furnish evidence at the same time,
whether any claims have been assigned, orare still
hold by tho original owners ,* and also proof to es-tablish tho consideration of their claims, whether
or work, materials, Ac.

k Jan. 22, 1803-U BY THE COURT.

LIST OF PRICES.
of Advertising and Jobbing, agreed upon by
tho editors of the several newspapers below
mentioned

ADVERTISING.
1 square, one insertion,
1 “ two “

1 “ throe ■
For every additional insertion,
Advertisements containing more than

one square, §1 per square for three
insertions.

Estate notices, 2 00
Auditor’s notices, 2 00
Professional cards, without paper, 5 00

“■ _

'
“ six months, 300

Mercantile advertisements, per year, 15 O
Local notices, 10 cents per line.

JOBBING
16th sheet bill, fop 100,

Each additional 100,
Bth sheet, for 100,

Each additional 100,
Sale Bills—Bth sheet, for 30,

. do 50,
4th sheet, for 30,

do 50,
Ilnlf sheet,for 30,

do. 50,
Whole sheet, for 30,

<lo 50,
BLANKS.

Blanks, 1for one quire,
Each additional quire,

J. I!, BRATTON, Volunteer,
A. K. KIIEEM, Herald,
E. CORJSTHAN, Democrat,
G. ZINN, American,
D. J. CARMANY, Valley Journal,

2 00
I 00

Administrator's Rotloo.
TVTOTICE ia hereby given that Letters 01
-Li Administration on the estate of John S. Gris-
singer, doe’d, late of Upper Allen township, have
been granted to the, undersigned, residing in same
township. All persons indebted tb the estate arc
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

• ELIZABETH GRISSINGEH, *
ELI YOST, '

, Jan. 22,1863-ot,* Admiuiatratora,

Admlu3straloft>’stso(icc.
TVTOTICE is, hereby given that Letters of
-L i Ailministration op the estate of Samuel'Parks,,
late of Newton township,•.leo’d,havo boon grunt-
ed to.the undersigned. . All persons indebted to the
estate dro' requested to. make payment imme-
diately, ami those halving claims against the estate
will also present thcnUbr settlement; •

JAMES- K. KELSO,
Southampton twp„

'Adniinivtrat'or* •

AtltuiuHiralor’s Notice,

Jap. 1.V6.V-6l*

PJOTICB is hereby given that letters pf Ad-
’-hi. ministration on the estate of George Scavdrs,
lute ofSouthampton t>yp.,dcc'd, have been, granted
to the undersigned residing in Newton twp. All
persons indebted to-thc said estate are requested to
make payment immediately,. and those having
claims against tho estate will also present them fur
settlement. ' .

, MICHAEL SEAVERS,
Doc. IS, .'62—fit* Jidii)iiiiHirntor.

Administrators Kotit/,

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
.Administration .on.thocsiatqof CharlesRel.bz-

hoovor, late, of Monroetwp., dee’d, have been grant-
ed to. the undersigned residing in South Middleton
township. All persons indebted to tho estate arc
requested to make payment immediately, and. those
having claims against tho estate will also present
them for settlement.

A. ROSLER, ,
. Adminititftitor.Dec. IS, '62 • 6.t»

Notice.
T ETTERS testatnentary on the estate ofLi Mary Monks, dco’d late of the borough of Car-
lisle, have been issued by the Register of Cumber-
land county to tho subscriber, residing in the said
borough. All. persona indebted to tho said,estate.

• nro hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them, dulyauthenticated; fur settlement, ‘ ■ ‘

RODEKX MTARTNEY,- -

jtixocutof.
January S, -1863—61* , •

Notice.

THE undersigned is anxious to redeem all
‘the small din-bills in circulation bearing his

name. He did not issue ‘those bills as ,a currency,

but was compelled tb resart to them at his Sutler’:
Store, at the Garrison, because ho found it impossi-
ble to make-change. They arc for mere tempora-
ry convenience, and will by redeemed promptly al
his store in Carlisle and at the .Sudor's Store, from
the latter of which alone ho put them in circula-
tion.

C. IXIIOFF.
January 8, .1803—3t.

NEW DRUG..STORE.,
THE undersigned Ims just opened a new

DllOa STOKE, iu.SouJh. Hanover Street,
next door to C. .InhofT’a Grocery Store, where be
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs, •
Chemicals,

; : , 'Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, anti’Fancy Articles. A]
so, a large lot of

'Tobacco and Sugars ■of the most favorite brands, Coal OH Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid;. OoufccXicuarles, Fmits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent, Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lino.
All of whioh wo will sell at prices to suit tho times.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a competent
druggist

. > DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Doc. 25, 1862 3m.

TUU CIIUaUD UOIfSG.

THIS popular House, after a thorough re-
fitting and overhauling, will boro-oponocl on or

about tljO'2otb instant. Its proprietors havo fur-
nished it in a tasteful manner, and engage to .keep
a table unsurpassed, for sold luxuries, by any Ho-
tel in this country.- They likewise guarantee that
the 15a r shall gain and sustain jtho reputation of
having the host Liquors. They will invito public
criticism as well as public patronage. Transient
Board $2 per day. . .

Charles Duffy (formerly of the Girard,) will bo
happy to moot former friends at the old places,

January 8,. 1863.
KANAGA, FOWLER A CO.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
RHEUMATISM. &.O. .

TJEQEMAN & CO.’S GEN UINE COD LTV-
A. ER OIL, has boon provod by nearly 20 yours'

experience the best remedy for CONSUMPTION,
«0., and while ifc cures tho disease it gives flesh and
strength to tho patient. See that you get tho Gen-,
nine. Sold by Druggists generally.

HEGEMAN A CO.,
Chemists and Druggists, Now York.

Carlisle, Jan. 15, '63—6m.

SAVE VOUR SILKS,RIBBONS, &c,

HEGEMAN & CO’S CONCENTRATED
BENZINE removes paint, Grease Spots, <fco.,

instantly, and cleans Gloves, Silks, Ac., equal to
now, without injury to the* most delicate color of
fabric. ■ Only 25 cents per bottle.- Sold by Drug-
gists.

HEGEMAN 4CO„ Chemists4 Druggists, N. Y.
Carlisle, Jan. 15, '63—6m.

Chapped Hands, Face, Lips,
' Sunburn, &c.
CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.

HEGEMAN & 'GO’S CAMPHOR ICE
WITH GLYCERINE, if used according to

tho dirootions, will keep the bands soft in tho cold-
est weather. Price, 25 cents. Sent by mail on ro-
coipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAN & CO.. Chemists 4 Druggists, N. Y.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, ’63—6m.

328 80

$3,000 40

ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

The best Mechanical Paper in the AVorld.
EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

* Volume V7/jT—Acio Series.

ANEW volume of this popular Journalcommences op .the first of January. It is
published weekly, nhd every number contains six-
teen pages bfnSoful Information, and from five to
ten original engravings ofbew inventions and dis-
coveries, all of which arc prepared expressly for
its columns. * - ■■ To the Mechanic and Manufacturer.

Noperson engaged in any of the mechanical or
manufacturing pursuits should think of-“doing
without" the Scientific American. It costs but six
bents per week; every number contains from six to
ton engravings of norv machines and inventions,
which can not bo found in any other publication.

' To the Inventor.
The Scientific American is indispensable every

inventor, as it not .only contains illustrated de-
scriptions of nearly all theboat inventions as they
come out, but each number contains an Official
List of the Claims of all the Patents issued from
tho United States Patent Office during tho wock
previous; thus giving a correct history of the pro-
gress of inventions iu this country. Wo aro alio
receiving, every week, tho best scientific journals
of Great Britain, France, and Germany; thus pla-
cing in our possession all that is transpiring in me-
chanical science and art in those old countries. *
We shall continue transfer to our columns copi-
ous extracts from these, journals of whatever wo
may deem of interest to our readers,

A pamphlet ofinstruction as to tho best mode of
obtainingLetters Patent on now inventions, is fur-
nished free on application.

Messrs. Mutm A Co. have acted as Patent Solic-
itors formoro than .seventeen years, in connection
with tho publication of the Scientific American,
and they refer to 20,000 patentees for whom they
have done business.

No charge is made for osaminiug sketches and
models of now inventions and for advisin' ol inven-
tors as to their patentability.,

CJicmiHto, Architects, Millwrights and Fanners*
The Scientific American will bo found a mostuso-

ful journal to them; ’ 'All the now discoveries in
the science of chemistry ate given in its coHimns,
and the interests of the architect and carpenter are
no,t overlooked; all the now inventions and discov-
eries appertaining to these pursuits being published'
frorawcek to week.- Useful and praet.iual infor-
mation pertaining to the interests of millwrights
and mill-owners will bo fouud in the Scientific
American,, which information possibly
obtain from any other- source. . Subjects in which
farmers are Interested, will bo found discussed in
the Scientific American; nj( ‘*>t of the improvements
in agricultural ilhplomcnts .being illustrated iu its
columns,

TERMS
.To mail subscribers: Three 'Dollars a ycar,. or

One Dollar for. four months. The volumes com-
mence on the first of January and July. Specimen
copies will bo soutgmfis to any part ofthe country.

Western and Canadian 'money or'Post-bflieo
stamps taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian
subscribers'will.please to remit twenty-five cents
extra on each year's subscription to prepay post-
age. •

MUKN .t CO., "

:
PI’BMHIIBim, '

37 Park Bow, N.Y.

GREENFIELD (fc SHEA FE
HATE .just, received (i beautiful assort

mont of now Dross Goods, which we offer as
.substitutes for Calicoes.- .

Good Delaines/plain, at 20 cents.'
" " figiired/at • 185 eta.

Extra qualities,'. 25 cents.
500 yards beautifulnew stylo Hops, at-25 cents,

bettor than any Delaines. ' •
Aftways bo on a lookout forf-;your interest.
Greenfield &' Sheafer7havo now on hand lots of bargains,that will linoek
Iho spots oul of anything in the shapp of Dress
Goods in Carlisle.

Shawls of Every Description
at.law prices. Drown and. Bleached Muslins low-
or than can bo bought elsewhere. Also a full as-
sortment of the host prints in the county on hand
at all prices. Wo also have ,on band our usual
assortment of, •

Plain and Figured Merinocs,
plain
and Em)).roiUsvy;4oV>al»iin<lßiio6ft- ;-^-'j^,. ,., 'i: :j'SL-“--''.Vi- -!

..CA|IPa3TSr CARPETS !*” : '
At tho old prices. 4800 yards bought before flic
rise, will bo offered lor thirty days, at.,tho old-
prices* ‘

• ling Carpet at
'Bn# Carpet at
.Extra heavy wool chain do - 65 “

Beautiful stylos imported Cnrpot at - 40 «

“ u u 50
All wool do * .02 *5
Best?quality % ply in tho.-.narkot from -73t0 $1Good.heavy nil wool 3 ply . $1 12J
Supor extra all wool 1 25

GRAND FINALE.

40 cts.
50 “

Tho above -Goods must bo sold. They werebought to -soil, and as we have a dislilco for book-
keeping, wo profertho cnsb;iaexebango tor goods.

GREENFIELD <fc SIIEAFEII,
•One door west of tho County Prison.■ Carlisle, Doe. 25,'62.

LOCH MAN’S
ST«w, Sky-Ltjjljt Photbsi’,ap!iJc

AND
A M BROTYPE GALLERY.

L. Lochman is happy to inform his nn-
• mprous customers, nncl 'tho publicgonorallly,that ho lias moved bis Establishment to iiis now,

SKY-ILacißSTr. (KAIiIiEKY, .
In tho building occupied by Mrs. Kofi, ns n milli-
■imry store, opposite tho Cumberland Valloy Dank.

Mr. Lochnmn is .now nblo with his splendidlight, and the addition ofnew and expensive appa-ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Ambrbtypes, and every style ofpiciiireSj

York' t 0 tb° bcst,ma<!c in Philadelphia or Row
Pictures can bo takon now equally well in cloudy

as in clour weather. - ■Daguerrbtypo?, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
visito. . ,

Deeoinbor 4, IS3J,
C. L. LOCHMAN,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Fanning Implement U^pot.
FGART)]N HR &■ CO., now vna;nu{Viotnrc

. and keep constantly k’OR SAIE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, a
large ussortmont of Agricultural Implements, ol
well known and approved to T'uvjncjs,■’affi'ong’^rlilcl? i
• -V-: ;.r .X
Patent G«ra Spring Grain Drill,

■which has taken over-fifty first class premiums ai
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
iu detail ofthe merits of bis drill, as scores of them
are now in'uso on-tho best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established,as the most complete
grain drill now manufabturodin tho. United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Harley and Grass, evenly
and. regular, withoutbunching tho soed. The gum
springs puss the drill over-stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins. or tho drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby. Gum Spring Drillis un-
equalled, by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of'established
character:

Morrison's Patent Coni Planter,
Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Cnttsr,

' liridendolf's Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Ilt.qs' 2'rongh,Ifnrn's Patciit Cider Mill .

Also, Three and Four 110rf.6 Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines,' Cast Iron Field - Rollers, Plough
Castings of various pattern's, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numoroiu to .mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other costings forhouae
keepers and .others. Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for 1

IRON RAILINGS,
and Ccmotory enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention.

, STEAM.ENGINES. ANDMILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. .Our- already extensive stock 1 of
patterns for paper, Hour and saw mill,gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill oivmors and millwrights
will b'o furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
ol every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tho best stylb and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
soon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested, to boil and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.;,
. Connected wlth.our estahlishrabht is'asteam Sash

and Door Manufactory which* is now in complofcf
order for tho manufacture'ofevery description of

BJJILDINO MATERIALS,
for the most odstly as’w.ell 4s -the plainest -house-
Window Sash furnished,from llve 'cents upward, fio-
cordingrto siio of glass; .windowFrames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and othpr articles needed in bouse
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair ‘BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage ofthe public i* respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER ifc CO.

Carlisle. May 3, ISO?.

A- LEAK.
Second door east of the,Market House,

in Zng’s Corner.

DEALER IN PIANOS. Now Rosewood
Pianos, from the best makers.

MGSLODOXS,
Tho best manufactured instruments from $l5 to
$lOO. Violins, Guitars, Aocordcons, FIufos, Fifes,
Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Yiolfn and Guitar
Strings, and Musical Merchandise in general.

SHEET MUSIC.
A complete assortment for »U,instruments. Thelatest publications .always an band.

Toaohof. on the Piano ind guitar, Instrumentalpad Vocal musio
Pianos and Melodeons tuuod and repaired.June 13, 1803. JL LBNK;

j&w Wine and Liquor' Store.
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA,

(nEAHLT OPPOSITE nibb’s lIOTEb.)
r PIIE undersigned would respectfully callP the attention of Merchants, Ifotul-kccpors, and
citizens general!}*, to, bis now Win© and Liquor
More, wbero bo intends to beep constantly on bund
a full and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

WINES and JLIQBJORS.
Aliy article sold ns snob, will bo as ropresonted,

and.will bo sold Wholesale or Koluit at tbo lowest
market prices. His stack consisting in p.';rt of

BRANDIES,
Bcsiioa, Olard. J. J. Dupuy, Poliovolata, superiorold Cboiry, Blackberry and Ginger,

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira. Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES,
Monongabola. Old Rye, Bourbon and common.

Together, wilh a full assortment of Gins, Jamai-
ca Spirits. St. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—Of tbo very best quality.
JOHN GOODYEAR.

April Zi, TSO3.

POWDER.—Just.rocoived n large lot ofDu-
pont’s Blasting and Riflo Powder. Also,

Safety Fusp, Pioks,
Stquo Prills, Mattocks,
Stono Slodgcs, Crow Bars,
Stone Hammers, Digging Irons,

■■ Napping Hammers, 4
DUMPS AND CEMENT.—IOO bbls. of Co-
“■ mont, with a largo' assortment of Chain andtjron Pumps, just received, and for sale cheaperthan over, at ; *

. n.Saxton's. '
N. B.—Comont sold by the quantity at mannfao-

turors prices. .
Mardh 2Tj 18% , r . .

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
*

JUST received from Now York, a beautiful
assortment ofnow and desirable stylos of

CLOAKS ■from tho most fashionableNew York Clo*h House,which aro now ready for inspection nt
Greenfield & SUonlTor’s

NEW AND CHEAP STORE.
On the above goods wo dofy competition. As wo
have not dealt in the article heretofore, persons
will bo certain ofgetting a NEW CLOAK of us, as
wo bad no old stock, from last year, to offer.

GREENFIELD &> SHEAFFEU,
Odo Door West of County Prison.

Nor. 20, '62.

WANTED.
FIFTY COAT AND VEST MAKERS.

WANTED immediately, fifty good Coatand Vest Makers... Only those need applywho are able to make a good job. Liberal wageswill bo paid. Apply afc
,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’SClothing Emporium, North Hanover Street.Carlisle, Doe. 18, 'o2—4t.

$ 75
1 25
I 50

25

have

New Goods,
a very large stoo

CLOT[IKS,
CASSIMEHES.

overcoats,
vestings, &c„ '

at the North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium,
to which, the subscriher'bcgg a careful inspection
ot the public. Ho also iuyitca attention to his im-
mense variety of
Men’s dud ISoy’sC lathing,
of nil styles and sizes.,,Garments made to order
with neatness and dispatch at short notice and
warranted a fit or no sale. Persons wishing to
buy Men's isnd Boy‘s wear by the yard, will find.a
superior assortment of Goods, which Will bo cut
free q£ charge if desired. .

*

ISAAO LIVINGSTON,
Opposito American Hotol

October 20/1802.

FURS I FURS.!
ANOTHER lot of fresh furs jiist received.

Also, Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, a great
manykinds of fancy goods, suoh as
Gloves.

Gauntlets,
Collars,

Shirts,
Scarfs,

Handkerchiefs,
. Ualmorels,

.Neckties,
Gents Collars,

&c„ <5'C. &c.
Now is the time to buy your Holyday presents.
Please call at

"

. . LEIDICII SAWYER & MILKER'S,
Carlisle, Dee. 18;'02. . *

Every Body Take Notice!
WE' (lioidicli. Sawyer & Miller, East

Maui street, ono door from Martin’s Hotel,)
have received our Winter Goods, which, for quan-
tity, variety andeomplotoDCsa cannot bo surpassed.
Ladies’Dress Goods latest importations and newest
styles.■'

Flain Reps, all co'ors,
Figured iMeriiioes,

Cashmeres,
Delaines, ,

Empress Cloth,
Epinglniis,

Poplins,
Valencias," Ac., Ac. A full stock of very .superior
Silks, plain ami figured. A largo supply oflilucU
Silks bought before the heavy advance in prices,

5 - CLOAKS I CLOAKS! *
Hftving the exclusive agency for this place of one
of tholargcstinamifacturing houses in tUo country,
Ladies’- will find our assortment full and of the
latest styles. Wo have.ft few cloaks -from.last sea-
son which wo will soilless than 00*4.

SHAWLS !of all kinds, , ■$2OOO worth ofFTTRS, of all kinds and-qualities.

.New. Goods! New Goods!
A notv and beautiful assortment of Now

Goods from N*w York and Philadelphia'bare
justboon opened at the far famed CIXEAP STOREof.-

GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER.
P. S. Remember the placo,;ono door west of the

.County Prison, Main St. ’
. \ G. & S..

Hats and <7ai>s.
llat and Cap Storo heretofore knownA as ** KELLERS * has been removed iiist oppo-site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothiuff’Store.' 4 ....

&

The business will bo conducted as heretofore, and,all goods both homo made and city n\anut«oturowarranted to give satisfaction ns recommended. Afull patronage is respectfully solicited, and everyeffort will be made to heap' tbo assortment in" Men
and Boys Hats.'and Caps' c'omploto, with prices to
suit the tnnos, * .■

Spring etyloVof Silk Jlata now ready. .
JOHN A. KELLEIS.NoKli.lSOi;

i,IYCUAS. JE. MAGEAIJCJII,
A T it) Il' N-^B ISiVT-L AW.

: <<

OFFICE in Inlioffa building, just opposit
(ho Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1802-r—ly,

, RDF VS E. SUAPEYi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
ATTENDS to securing and collecting

Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Bouutiss,cfcc.
Office on South Hanorer street opposite

Bcutz’a store. Feb. 13, 1863.

11. I¥E
A 7TORKE T AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wnj. 11. Miller, E*q., SouthHanover street, opposite tho VolunteerPrinting
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

JLDLUaik WR.I.C. tOOIUIg.DEM
TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to the eornerof
West Pomfrot and nearly opposite itautz’ itort.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859,

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James 11. Smith, Esq., Rhcoru's

Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt,
ly attended to, Feb. C. MftST

J. Rt. WEAKLEY,
A T TOR N E T A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, one doe*
aonth of Hannon's 'Hotel, Garli.U.

Fob. 27, ISo2—9m.

DR GEO. S. SJEARIGHT,

.fVom the Baltimore College of Surgtrf. -
. Office at tho residence of his mother, East LouUz*
cr street, three doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, Bvc. 22/1359

Dr. WM, MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS’ removed his office to tho office of Hr,
J. J. Zitz.er, Corner..of North Hanover and

Louthcr sts;,’-Carlisle. }
All patients entrusted, to his caro>- citherfroia

town or country, will be promptly rtteuded to.
. Feb. 13, 1862—tf, • , - •

THE G1.0158
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS*

TILE Daily Globe and the CciJKrossionfil
Globo and Appendix will be published daring

tbo next session of*Congress, 'to convene in tbif.
city tbo first Monday, in -December. ■ .

.The Daily Globa will contain a full; rbporfc of tho,
debates in both branches of Congfressj. also,. th,o
nows ofthe day, together with such editorial arti-
cles as may bo suggested by passing events. ; .

The Congressional Globe hntl Appendix will con-
tain a report of all tho debates of the session, re*
vised by the speakers,; the lilessagcs of the President’
of tho United States, the Reports of the Headaiof
theExecutive'Departments, the Laws passed during
the session, and copious, indexes to - all. ’ They wi.ll
be printed op a double royal sheet, quarto form,
each shoot containing sixteen royal, quarto pages. •

The Congressional Globe and Appendix pasaireo
through,the mails of-tho United States*
jointresolution of Congress passed the 6th of Au-
gust, 1852. .

‘The nest session of Congress will,, probably bo,
tho most important one that ever met

Terms’:,; ,
For ono copy of Tho Daily Globoi
Forono copy, of the Congressional

Globe and Appendix during the
session,

M OQ

S„00
The Daily. Globe may bo ip.kon .for' ono or mora.

month?, at lliArato of $1 per mouth. Subscriptions
for The Congressional Globe and Appendix must
bo for the entire session, ■ :

No attention will bo paid to any, order unless the
money-noeprapany it..’ ••

- > ,

Ihave, hitherto, sent the &lohe to thosenetos-
papers that copied-its Prospectus, but I caunnf afford
to do ao ant/ lonyer; therefore, no uetespaper need
copy this Prospectus, unites X send the Money to pay
for it as an advertisement.

... JOHN C. EIVE«,Washington City, Dee. 11,’02.*

CUMBERLANDVALLEYBANIL ;

TWICE.—It will bo seen by-tlic following
advertisement that Henry A." Sturgeon;Esq.

hn'ii retired from the firm of Kor, Dunlap A Qo.,
and that Samuel Hepburn; Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-berland county, Pa., has been associated with tho
remaining partners in tho firm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,and that Wra. W, Hepburn has been electedCashier
in the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

the proprietors sow ares
William Ker, Isaac IlminDu;,.
Richard Woods, Jons S. Sierrett4
Jons 0. Dunlap, . .Joijs Dunlap,

. ■ .Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank ivUl eoulinuo to do a '

General Banking and Exchange Businaa,
At Ihoir Bonking House, in Cnriislo, Under the

j name and stylo of KBit, DUN!,,VP A CO,
. Moony will bo received on deposit and paid back
. on demand, without notice. Certificates ofdoposit,

bearing interest at tbo rate of five per cent, wilt bo
issued foras short a period as four mouths. Inter-
est on al’ certificates will cense at maturity, but ifsuch certificatestiro renewed at any time liiui'ioifu'rfor .another given period * they shall boar tho samerate oi' interest up to the titpo of tcmo.yal. Twenty
days notice must bo given ofan intention to with-draw interest deposits, - ■ ■. ■Tho proprietors would call the attention ofFar-mors. Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository for their money,- to tho faot that thoy are
not only liablo to the amount ofthoir stock in tbo•Bank, but are individually liablo to tho extent of
thoirwbolo estates for all tho deposits and other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap £ Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the colloo-tion ofYenduo Notes, Foreign Bills; Drafts, Checks,4o„ jii any part of tho United States upd Canadas,Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland, . '

They will at all times bo .pleased to givo any in-formation desired in regard to inonoy matters ingeneral.
The faithful nnd confidential execution of allbusiness entrusted to them may bo rolledupon.The Batik will bo open for business from ao’clockin tho morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon.Discount day, every Tuooday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York andBoston made on fdvorrblo terms. .
Tho proprietors refer to .

JXr Cooke A Co., ' )
,E. W. Clark 4 Co., | Philadelphia.

WrnfLow-, Laikbr A Co.. Now Tprfc.
Clark,' Crenev A Co., Boston.

iy. W. HEPBURN,’
‘ Cahter,Marob_6, ftZ—lj,

JOB PBINTPiS 'isafly ogaoutad at thl«
sBh.


